
Fun and Easy 

Lessons for 

Young  Bible 

Students 
We received a flyer in the mail this week that I 

thought might be a great resource for your fami-

lies.  Here is the blurb from the flyer: 

“It Is Written wants to help anchor children in the 

Word of God, so we created the “My Place With 

Jesus Bible Guides.  These Bible guides explain 

the plan of salvation, how to have a relationship 

with Jesus, and the major themes of the Bible.”  

You may order a set of these studies (designed 

for those ages 7-12) by visiting ItIsWritten.shop 

or by calling 888-664-5573.  The set is regularly 

priced at $10.99, but if you order before Decem-

ber 31 and use code MPWJ18, you can save $1. 

 

Obstacle Course 
The upper graders had a super fun learning expe-

rience on Thursday.  Pastor Nick created an ob-

stacle course based on one used in the army.  He 

adapted it to suit students and set it up in the 

gym.  We originally allotted 40 minutes to com-

plete the course, but it ended up taking 2.25 

hours. The students thought it would be easy to 

complete, but they discovered that working to-

gether, coordinating efforts, and maintaining the 

focus of all involved wasn’t as easy as it appeared 

at the first.  The course consisted of islands 

(small wooden platforms) which the students had 

to navigate to through the use of two 7’ 4”x4” 

beams.  No one could touch the floor at any time 

(if they did they had to go back to start) nor 

could a beam touch the floor (same conse-

quence).  Also, everyone had to complete it—no 

man could be left behind—in order to complete 

the course.  The students persisted and learned 

easier or better ways to go about the task.   

Stay tuned—the course is coming to an upcom-

ing church social near you! 

Quilter 
Is anyone in the church a quilter?  If you are a 

quilter or know of someone who is, would you 

please let Mrs. Wright know?  We would like to 

have a quilter visit our class and share a bit 

about quilting.  Thank you! 
  

The Library 
Do you want to be a member of the IHAS li-

brary?  It is now open to church members who 

are interested in becoming library patrons.  

Applications can be found in the foyer.  Please 

fill one out, place it in the attached envelope 

and insert it into the black lock box which is 

mounted on the wall by the front window of 

the office.  Additional information about how 

to check out books online can be found in the 

application packet. 

 

IHAS News 
N o v e m b e r  8 ,  2 0 1 8  V o l u m e  3 ,  I s s u e  1 2  

Coming up  

• Sab., Nov. 10—K-2 

sings for church; 

please be there at 

9 am 

• Sun., Nov. 11—

School Board 

Meeting; 8 am 

• Tues., Nov. 13—    

3-9 to Amen Food 

Pantry; 2-3:30 pm 

• Nov. 12-15—Fall 

Week of Prayer 

• Sab., Nov. 17—

Grades 3-9 sing for 

church & vespers/

social that evening 

• Mon., Nov. 19—

Thanksgiving 

Feast; Josiah’s 

Birthday 

• Tues., Nov. 20—

Thanksgiving 

Break begins at 

noon. 

F r a n c i s c o  J a v i e r  

Monthly  P ledge:  
$30  
Of f er in gs  t h i s  w eek :  

$7.51  
Of f er in gs  f or  O c t . :  

$19.95  
Nov.  $0  



Educating for a Life of 

Service 

IHAS Friends 
Ms. Betty Hay  

Grade 3   

Birthday: a long time ago 

Schools attended: 1 college and 17 undergrad 

schools 

State/countries live in: Mexico and have traveled 

to all 50 U.S. states as well as 10 other countries 

Favorite Bible character: Moses 

Favorite Bible Verse: Exodus 14:13-15 

Favorite color:  rainbow 

Pet of choice: any 

Favorite food: all 

Least favorite food: hot curry 

Favorite smell: hazelnut candles 

Least favorite smell: vomit 

Favorite genre of book: history and adventure 

Favorite thing to do in free time is travel 

Favorite thing about IHAS: Mrs. Wright  

A hobby that would be of interest if money and danger were no issue: 

buying land around the world 

Time period to live in besides this one: late 1800s 

Favorite childhood memory: Mexico 

Something preferable to do the old-fashioned way: cook 

Movie/book title that best describes your life: No Life for a Lady 

Something you want but can’t afford: a new car 

Special thing about where you grew up: my family 

Last time you climbed a tree: 3 years ago 

How do you relax: doing embroidery 

Most annoying question posed to you repeatedly: When is your birthday? 

Something unusual everyone should do at least once: be afraid in anoth-

er country 

Career besides teaching that would be interesting: literature evangelist 

Previous jobs: many (laundry sorter, baker…) 

Who introduced you to Jesus: Ms. White 

Thing you look forward to most in Heaven/New Earth: asking questions 

Best advice you were ever given: Don’t let schooling get in the way of 

your education. 

Best advice you can give your students: see above and “Stick close to 

Jesus.” 

 

Words to Live By 

“You cannot do  
what God alone can do,  

but He will not do  
what He has asked you to do.” 

-Unknown 

Invitation Hill Adventist School 

10730 Highway 10 

Dickinson, ND 58601 

701.483.2050 DickinsonND.AdventistSchoolConnect.org 

Chuckle Bits 
A book hit my head and I’ve 

only my shelf to blame. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Wednesday, Nov. 14: Soft Tacos & Rice 

Zack:  2 packages soft taco size tortillas 

Hale:  2 packages soft taco size tortillas 

Marquez/Ratliff:  2-lb. bag frozen strawberries 

Mo:  1 head iceberg lettuce 

Kuzvinzwa:  4 large tomatoes 

Fortunate:  1 bottle taco sauce  

Reiss:  1 can black olives 

Mtonga:   1 tub sour cream 

Mrs. Wright:  Mexi Rice 

Mrs. Hay:  ceviche 
 

MONDAY, Nov.  19: Thanksgiving Dinner  

Zack: Green bean casserole 

Hales:  Corn 

Marquez/Ratliff: 2 bags Sister Schubert’s dinner rolls 

Mo:  1 bag Sister Schubert’s dinner rolls (Wal-Mart) 

Kuzvinzwa: 1 can cranberry jel and  1 can olives 

Fortunate: Mom’s rice dish  

Reiss:  5 large sweet potatoes & Country Crock 

Mtonga:  cranberry/apple juice for 22 people 

Mrs. Wright: mashed potatoes & gravy, apple butter 

Miss Hay: stuffing  

Miss Katie: pumpkin rolls 

Karges:  vege-loaf 

 


